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WORD OF GOD
(Continued from Novennber)

We read ot u rl.f ufiT:"rte described in
Revelat ion ashaving the test imony or  wi tness
of Jesus, which is the spir i t  of prophecy.
This is tbeir dist inguishing mark. Rev. 12:
17 ;  19 :10 ;  1 :2 ,9 .

Therefore Christ is tbe trford of God in per.
son, and from Him proceeds tbe spoken Word of
God. And by that spoken Word have al l  His
act iv i t ies cone for th  in  the creat ion,  in  the
regeneration when ffe was on eartb, in the
restorat ion nowgoingon and in the n i l lenniun
soon to dawn. So it  is by His own mouth, by
the mouth of His prophets or in Eis Church.
It fol lows, therefore, that those of the Bride
or  ru l ingc lass must  be propbet ica l lyendowed.

The Lord's workshop or prophet's school:
the p lace where sp i r i tua l  powers,  ab i l i t ies,
enablements, kinds ofprophecies and gifts are
impar ted,  developedandper fected,  is  the t rue
supernatural Church of Jesus Cbrist. No other
inst i tu t ion of  l ike k ind could be found in
heaven or earth. Here and now are tbe place,
t ine and essential tools. lYhen this true
Church of Christ is not functioning, the work
of God is shabbily done. "Ye are God's hus-
bandry, ye are God's building.r '  rrye are the
Body of Christ and members in part icular."
"We are His workmanship created in Cbrist
Jesus unto good works." "f ie gave some Apos-
t les,  . . . .  for  the per fect ing of  the sa ints ,
for the work of the ministry, for the edifying
of the Body of Cbrist." "An habitation of
God through the Spi r i t . "  I  Cor .  3 :9-16;  12:
27;  Eph,  2:24,L0;  3 :10;  4 :11-15.

How dreadfulty has tbe Church fal len and
those sacred powers been lost! Thanksgiving
and praise to God that they have begun to be
restored. Acts 3: L9-22.

I 'n the several ages of earth's history, God
has bad His prophets. Enoch and Noah before
tbeflood; Abrabam, Moses and Samuel, as well
as a great group from the f lood to Christ;
Jesus and John in the New Era; aod the Apos-
t les and prophets to begin the Spir i t  Age.
Since then tbe Church lost the Spir i t  and
I I is  powers.  But  nowtbey arebeing merc i fu l iy
restored.  Jude 14;  I I  Pet .  2 :5;  Acts  3:24.

lTe have been directed herein to write of
the Spoken l[ord. The Scriptures are the rec-
ord of God's speaking through men moved by
the Holy Spir i t .  They are of great value;
though they do not shut out revelation and in-
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spiration, or the continued speaking of God,
the l{ord of God. Acts 4:31; 6:7; 13:7, 44,46:
Ron.  10:17;  Eph.  62t7.

Prophecy is for preaching the Gospel. In
the Church it  is for profi t ,  edifying, revealing
secrets, government'and direction. I Thess.
2 :8 -13 ;  I  Pe t .  l : 12 ;  I  Co r .  14 :5 ,6 ,  24 ,  Z5 l
Acts 13:2; 2 Tin. 221,2.

Another use of the l lord of God is deternin-
ate foretel l ing prophecy, which is of great
and far reaching importance. By it  have come
God's wratb and judgments on the ancient na-
t ions. As it  is writ ten, "Therefore bave I
hewed then by the propbets; I  have slain them
by the l{ords of My mouth: and tby judgnrents are
as the Light that goeth forth. " "The prophets
tbat bave been before me and before thee of
old, prophesied both against many countries;
and againstgreat  k ingdoms ofwar ,  and of  ev i l
andof  pest i lence."  These and la terpropbecies
turned na.t ions to destruction and changed tbe
whole course of the world. Acts 2:23; 3:18;
4228; Luke 22222; Jer. 28:8.

Isaiah, Jeremiah and Ezekiel are great
examples of God's lTord against wicked nations.
The three books contain 166 chapters. One
hundred f i f teen or more of then are foretel l-
ing prophecies of wrath and judgnent against
wicked nations. They have long ago been ful-
f i l led in  the i r  dest ruct ion.  They a lso con-
ta in  out l ineprophecies against  last  t inemod-
ern nat ions,  now about  to  be fu l f i l led,  in  th is
the Day of  the Lorc l .  Isa.  13:6-13;  24zL-6,

The minor prophets contain many simil iar
prophecies against ancient and nodern nations.
Jesus C6rist, Peter and Paul uttered fore-
tel l ing determinate prophecies. Revelation
is  of  th is  k ind.  Zepb.  l . :14-16;  Zech.  L4;
Luke  19 :4 I -44 ;  I I  Thess .2z2 -10 ;  I I  Pe t .  3 :10 .

After apostol ic t ines prophecy nostly dis'
appeared, especial ly the foretel l ing kind.
But  now i t  is  be ing restored.  The deta i ls  o f
prophecies uttered by Bible prophets against
the wicked nations of Genti le t imes are to
be carried out by.

The Prophetic Army
of tbe Lord, in the t ime of the end, the Day
of the Lord. This prophetic army, or army of
the vo ice is  minute ly  descr ibed io  Isa.  13:2 '
11 ;  Joe l  2 :1 -11 ;  3 :1 .1 -16 ;  Je r .  25 :30 '33 ;  I sa .
34:L, 2, 8; Zeph. 1:14'16. Ife quote a few ex-
tracts:- "Lift  ye up a banner upon the high
mounta in,  exal t  the vo ice untq tbem." '  " I
have commanded My saoctified ones, I bave

(Continued on Page 11)
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.d Revival
(Continued from Page 1)

wor ld ly  and devi l ish must  take p lace.  God
cannot bless where sin is hidden.

The fourth verse tel ls of Hezekiah's com'
manding the people to give the priests and
Levites their port ion, that they night be en-
couraged. As a result the t i thes of corn,
wine, oi l ,  honey, etc., began to come in abun.
dantly. From the third month t i l l  the seventh
this continued t i11 there were heaps. lThen
Hezekiah saw the heaps, be blessed the Lord
and his people Israel. Azariah, the chief
priest, answered the king and said, "Since
the people began to bring in the offerings into
the house of the Lord, we have had enough to
eat and have left plenty, for the Lord has
blessed His people: and that which is left is
th is  great  s tore."  Br ing ing in  the t i thes and
offerings always accompanies a revival and
when the people sacrif ice, the blessiog of God
flows. We cannot get ahead of God; for when
rve are true to the Lord in giving to Him His
port ion, there is bound to be an increase.

The tbirteenth chapter f inishes with these
words, "So there was great joy in Jerusalen. "
"The priests and Levites arose and blessed the
people and their voice was heard and their
prayer came up to His holy dwell iog place,
even into heaven. "

Dear reader, the great Latter Rain revival
is  coning and the same th ings wi l l  take p lace
as in Hezekiab's day, and many more of God's
mighty workings.

Let us be true to Hin and meet our part of
the condit ions so that He can work.

The Word of God
(Contiaued from Page 2)

also called My mighty ones for My anger."
"And the Lord shall  utter His voice before
His army: for His camp is very great." "Ihe
Lord also shall  roar out of Zion, and utter
His voice from Jerusalem." "The Lord shall
roar from on high, and utter II is voice from
His holy  habi ta t ion.  He shal l  n ight i ly  roar . "
"The slain of Jehovah shali  be in that day
from one end of the earth even unto the other
end of the earth."

It  is by this army of prophets, Daniel 's
Stone, that the image is smitten and broken in
pieces l ike the chaff, and carriedaway by the
wind. The God of Heaven sets up a kingdom
which breaks in pieces andconsumes al l  these
kingdoms, the sa.ints of the Most High shall

take the kingdom and possess the kingdom."
Dan. 2:34,35, 44,45; 7:L8,22,27.

The mighty aggressive prophetic army, the
stone kingdom, the saints of the Most l l igh,
roar in the voice of the Lord Divine judg-
ments upon the Genti le nations, bringing ter-
r i f ic destruction.

Since, 0 God, "Thou hast magnif ied Thy
word above all Thy Name," and by Thy Tlord
have come all  Thy Miehiy Acts in the crea-
t ion, in Thy earthy ninistry, in Thy Spir i t
ministry through Thy servauts, ancient, apos-
tol ic and modern, the word of prophecy beirg
the witness of Jesus, therefore once more, "Let
the l{ord of Christ dwell in you richly in al l
w i sdom. "  Co l .  3 :16 ;  Eph .  5 :27 .

And now that Thou art raising up the A,rny
of Thy Voice, sons of God led by tbe Spir i t ,
nade up of overcoming ones; out of whon Thou
wilt  appropriate the Manchild Bride Company,
consort of f i im who is cal led the ]Tord of God,
grant us grace and intervention to receive
also this ninistry of the Word of God, that we
may make ourselves ready, and sit dorsn with
Thee. Rev. 2:27; 3:12,2L;L9:7.

He Loved Me
(Continued from Page 3)

be chemical lyext racted in  theforn of  carbon;
and so the rose can truly say-"I l ive, yet not
I ,  but  the sun l iveth in  ne."  John lTes ley,
after seekini l  rel igion tor thirty-nine years,
when in  a l i t t le  roon io  Aldersgate Street ,
Loirdon (he says):-"I felt  a strange warmth at
mV heartr and a blessed persuasion wrought
into ure that the Son of God loved me aud gave
Hinrself for me."

So now we reach the amazing sequel, the
exquisite summary, for each one of us alone.
"Heloved Me."  Thelove of  theLord Jesus em-
braces the race, and yet i t  singles me out,
and concentrates on me. It  is only God who
can love forward to a non-existent person: and
it comes hone to us with extraordinary force
that our Lord proved IIis love to you-to me-by
Calvary nineteen centuries before we existed.
As an old saint once said:-"If  He had not
loved me before the foundation of the world,
I cannot think He would have ever loved me
since. " "Be"-the Alnighty-"loved Me"-one
of  two thousand mi l l ions now a l ive,  not  to
speak of the courrt less mil l ions of the dead.
As a matter of fact the sun warms two thou-
sand ni l l ions, but i t  also warms me as much
as if  there were not another man exist irg: so


